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SNOWDROPS. The nr',,n and hiî wifo li.9tcnnd to lier but
htly a ucli of iitowglrop4, wcre noL convincelI. They weore mure that

Oîaly alier son wus the otrcender. Thon the lady
But hatdo te sîewropaNft' ~ went to tho heuqe of Clarence Peock, the boy

"Surly Uc aprin i~ otung; bun iiho 4uiipect.cl, but Clarence wtL4 eut.
Oldl Ninter hn'q liiid hi lity. -Sa' joHile camne hno, and whoin shoul'l she

Stili h li na' howi and bliu4ctr find thore but Clarenice hiniseif. le lad
With hi. ,torm.t of étlow and rain, put up thu "Itiek-tack for fun, net

Bnt isoon hie inî,t siurrrmniler, dreaining of the consequences. Froan bis
For à3pringLime. will coine again. hiding-plsîce lio had seen the capture of

Sprinq witb its glerieus- sunabino, Endicott Jrwin. Hie himself wus safe.
Sprrng with its graýctoua tilowcr4, The~ mati with the nervos didn't suspect

Will bring back sanilos3 ta thle gril" old hitit, and r» boy's sense nf lienour weuld
earth keep Endicett frein telling wbhat lie know.

And cover lier face with filowerfi." In a day or two the wliole matter would
- - bc forgotton. [t would bave been easy fer

A MAN BOY.a nican boy or a ceward te say nothing,
A MNLYBOY but Clarence Vleck, thougli ro uish, waa ne

Bo.4ton boys lad kcpt a good reputa- sncak. Ail alono lie inarc§cd te Mrs.
tien for inanliness that they carned a Irwin's, and confesscd that ho lad done
century ago wlion tltey went tu Coeral thel mi6chilf. Thon lie went bravely ta
Gage and"told 1dim tint ho must keop his. the nervous man, and told hilm that ho,
rod-coats off their skating-pend
and ceasting greund in tho Cein-
mens. A few day.s ari I beard 4JI/.'yi
of a Boston boy ivlie was worthy i' j
te lia tho grand.-in ef ene eof ~
thoso II young rebels," as the '" '"~

Britiéîh oficer called them. This )
littie fcllow i only thirteen years - ii<
old, and thia is how ho was a
hao.

A few miles frein the gilded
deomo thora lives a nerveus man
who bas a norveus wifc. They
were anneyed on Thanksgiving
I)ay by a curieus tapping on the
window-pano. The noise was
mnade by a "tick-taekc" which
some mischieveus boys had pirnced ... .....
te the window sash. The man ~
soon found eut what made the '
trouble, nnd rubbing out of the
bouse discovored thrc boys, one
ef whoaw ho captured.

"could give yen te the police,
yen littie rascal," lie cricd, in a
rage. "IBut l'Il bie casy witli yen
thia turne and tnrn you ever te
your mother."

Accordingly, keeping a tight TI IPYFlIY
grip on tho boy'scollar, aud re-THHAP MLY
fusing ta listen te his entreatios
and denials, the nervous nman led Endicett, and net Endicott, lad tapped on the win-
lrwin te bis motber's deor, and handed dew-g]ass. Rc get a pretty sharp acoiding
hiiti ever te that lady for correction. Mrs. for it, but lie went home liappier than lie
Irwin was astonished at Endicott's plight. had been for a long turne. That is what
ile was in mest of the misehief that was we caîl nianliness; but Cbristlikeness is a
on foot in that suburb, but lie was an' botter naine for it, and Boston or any
ebedient son for ail that, and she lad se other place may well lie prend of Chris-
o! ten warned han against teasing the ner- tian boys like Clarence Peck.
vous family, that 8le could net believe
that ho was guilty, a:,hough the man said
hoe had aught lim in the act. She took THE HA.PPY FMILY.
the boy inte" her rom, and askied him te
tell lier tho truth. Endicott said, w1th a A lot of littie mica dwell liappily in a
tear or two, that hoe lad notliing te do haoa in a barn. They frolic in and ont ef
with putting(, up that troublesorne IItick- the hole ail day long, and when they are
tack," but lie knew who did it. Hoa was hungry they oat the farmer's wheat. It
ne tell-tale, however, and weuldn',t tell is te be lioped pussy dees net apy tlin or
even his motbor whe was thea guilty boy. their hiappy days will soon lie ever.
But Mrs. Irwin had ber suspicions, and as _________

ahe was vcry sure ber boy was ail riglit. i
aIe put on lier shawl and went ever te the' Little chiîdren, keep yourselves frein
1,tick-tack "Ie use te say wliat she thouglit.: idole.

TRIUE LOVE.
1 fow 1 love yI>u, iother dettr!"
A Iittlo prattier Baid.

"I love you in the niorning bright,
And whien 1 go to bcd.

1I love you wvhen lin near to you,
And whon l'in far away;

I love you whenl I ar nat work,
And whon I ar nat play."

And thon sho shyly, eweetly raised
Uler Iovely eyes of blue,

"I love yen wbon yen love me bost,
.And wvhon yen scold me, tee."

The mother kissed ber darling child
And stooped a tour to bide;

"My precieus one I love you most
Mohn I arn forced to chide.

"I could net lot my darling child
In sin and folly go;

And this is why I sometimes chide--
Bocauso 1 love yeuse."

",WHERE ARE YOUR SINS ?"

A young girl carne te ber rainister, bie.
ing anxious about lier seul. l"Are yen
saved," hie asked, «"or are yen only trying
te be saved ? "

"I arn trying," she 8adly replied.
"How are yeu trying ? I

'II arn praying and reading the Bible,
and going te church, and striving to keep
the comniandrnents."

"How are yen succceding"
Net very 'well," she sorrowùiuly said.
Do yen net se that in ail this tryin

you are leaving Christ out as trnly as if
there were ne Savieur wlie bas corne down
frern heaven te deliver us frein sin and its
dreadful conacquences ?"I

IIOh, I believe ini Jesus," she quickly
responded.

IlYen do ? Lot us ses. Do yen believe
that Christ died upen the crors V

"Yes, 1 know ie'J
"How do yen know it? Yen were net

thore, te see hirn die."
"I know it because Qed says seoin bis

Word."
«I Do yen bolieve, thon, 'whatever God

says in bis Word?"
"Yes, sir."
'Wall, wby did Christ die upon the

cross? "
RHe died for our aine."

"Yen are correct; for Ged saye over
and ever again that be died for our sins.
Your aine were upen han, therefore, when
ho was nailed te the cross, were they?"l

IIYes, sir."
%Whele is Christ now ?
RHe is up in boaven."

"Yen are riglit again, for Ged repeatedly
tells us this in bis Word. Are your sins
upon birn 1 '

"'Ne, air."
"IObserve, your ains were upon hln

ence wlien he was nailed te the cross, and
te-day loie j in heaven witheut theni.
Wbere are yeur sins i 1"

She looked down for a few moments, and
thon said, IIThey must blin lu is gravô.'


